
Luke Chapter 7 7'tJ @Q00cfu~ 

1 Now when he had ended all his sayings in the 
audience of the people, he entered into Capernaum. 

@~;s e;o;6:J ;3;;)QY~S e.Ji:l;S ~be.>~dilJ ~eoe.J~ ~~ll'" ~::J~oi:l;S 

e§6J0J"e§ !:l~tScl~;;m&::J§ ;;S;3J;6:J. Mall 85 

2e..,!:l ~e;o~;;)~§ ~dilJE;S 0";6)e;"!:l<±! fiK;;m& eJ"~;0<±!iil i:l::J~~b~ And a certain centurion's servant, who was dear unto 

R>CS;;mll'" ;6:JoGl;6:J. him. was sick, and ready to die. 
Q 

And when he heard of Jesus, he sent unto him the 
elders of the Jews. beseeching him that he would 

3~e;o~;0~ cfu;6)::J KJo5J g)::J @~c6 ;;S~ e§;s O";6)::J ;6.s~;0tSi:l;;Sac6::J 

@~c6;6:J ci3<±!S";6:J b!&:l dW>CSm ~CSe.J;6:J @~ c6 amCS!&:l ;;)0~;6:J. 
Q Q come and heal his servant. 

And when they came to Jesus, they besought him 
instantly, saying, That he was worthy for whom he 
should do this: 

@e§<±! ;6.);S eo;6:J e.J;6:J ~g)J oi:l ;6.) c6!&:l ;6~eo;6.) 0 t>tS;;m e;o;;3 !:l~o;3;S::J 

4OJ"6J cfu;6)3'~!&:l ;;Si:lJ - ~ ~e.>c6 ~ ~ e.J.) SJooCS:J b!&:l @e§ <±! <fuoK:J~ <±! 

5 
For he loveth our nation, and he hath built us a 

@~c6& W~.,) @~c6c6J e:loJ<>Jll'" ~~~e.J.)S"::J5. 

e:> 

synagogue. 

6 I The" Je'"' we"t with them. A"d whe" he w"' "OW 

not far from the house, the centurion sent friends to 
S"~;S cfu;6) OJ"5& ~(;;t> ci3~J;6:J. @~c6 @ Q).)o~ CS~tS!&:l ~i:lJ;S~<±!, 

~e;o~;;)~ e§;s ~cl~~e.>;6:J tSJoi:l - ~ O"~;S am~~ ~Q).) - "~~OJ", him, saying unto him, Lord, trouble not thyself: for I 

l~;6.);0C:;~~ ~~ NO Q).)0~&:Q§ ;;SiilJb!:l:l ;;3;6:J @~C:;c6J S"c6J, am not worthy that thou shouldest enter under my 
roof: 

@0CS:Jt3e§ ~ dillCS!:l:l OSiilJb!:l:l ~(;;" @OJC:;::J ;;3c6J .;)oiilS";Se3CS:J. @Q).)~ 7 Wherefore neither thought I myself worthy to come 
Q ~ 

unto thee: but say in a word, and my servant shall be 
;ill<>b ;ill<>le§;;m ~e.>g);;mJ' @~<±! NO 0";6)<±! ;6.s~;;)tSi:l;0<±!c6J. healed. 

8;;3;6:J ~{;;" zA5 @~S"6;;m& t3;Scl<iJOe::J. (;J"t3~ l§oCSc6J ~::J!:l:le.J.)~OJ: For I also am a man set under authority, having 
under me soldiers, and I say unto one, Go, and he 

~3'!:l::J::J SJo;6.)Jo~ ~~c6J, e..,!:l:Q tS;6.)Jo~ OSiilJe6J. (;J" 0";6):Q t3dilJ;6.)o~ 
goeth: and to another. Come, and he cometh; and to 

at> t3dilJ;S:Q ;;3c6J ;3~.,);S~ @~;S& a;0j>e" @:Q OJ"5:Q ;00~;6:J. my servant, Do this, and he doeth it. 

9cfu;6) ~ ;ill<>be.J.) g):Q @e§:Q KJo5J e:loJ<>Jll'" @{)6~;0e e§;s When Jesus heard these things, he marvelled at him, 
and turned him about, and said unto the people that 

ci3obc6J~eoc6;6<;illo;;Jo;;m~~~5f\ "31L-D"cmexl&~;0;;i) ;eiJoe§ tr'~J 
followed him, I.\"ay unto you, I have notfound so 

~~;0.;i)J &ce36iJ tDeP a~tilNd.;;i)" @~c6J. greatfailh, no, not in Israel. 

10 And they that were sent, returning to the house, 
found the servant whole that had been sick. 

e§6J0J"e§ @~c6 NOCill"e6J @C6J ;0eJw;;m;S!&:l ci3~JiiloC:;ll'" , @~;S 

;0o(;)e:lec6OJ"OJ ao~§ ~5f\ OSi:lJ, @ 0";6)<±! ;6.s~E dilJo<±!b !:lc6JFi":Q5. 

11 And it came to pass the day after. that he went into a 
e:> 

city called Nain: and many of his disciples went with 
-3~$e.J.)c6J, e:loJ<>Jeoe6 ;6<;illo;;Jo;;me.J.);6:J @~;S;6:J ci3Oe:leoi:l5. him, and much people. 
@~;S ;0bw ;;mq) oo.stS;;m CSKtS!&:l OSi:lJ;S~<±! , i:l:Q~ Q).) c6 e..,!:l<±! 12 Now when he came nigh to the gate of the city, t:l 0 

behold. there was a dead man carried out, the only ci3e.J.);0 ~§ illeR>S":Q ~e:l <±! iiloGl;6:J @e§:Q e§~§ @e§e;"!:l6-~ !&:l~6J<±!. 
son of his mother, and she was a widow: and much 

@Ci3:J g)~~0"e.J.) @ ~5 eoc6Je.J;;3!:l:le.J.) @ci3:J& ~(;;t> t3oe5. people of the city was with her. 

13~~~ @ci3:Jc6J tSJoi:l, @Ci3:J ~0CS:J !:l:Q!:ltS;0e- "~CJ;5;56.J" @:Q @ci3:J& And when the Lord saw her, he had compassion on 
her, and said unto her, Weep not. 

Q 

a~.,), 

14 And he came and touched the bier: and they that bare 
him stood still. And he said. Young man, I say unto 

CS~tS~ ~~J ~Gl;6:J ;;m~ll'" O":Q:Q illedilJiilc6clOJ"OJ @f\5. @~c6 

"tJ~OJDC:;O, BoildiJ tJeP a~~~;;i)" @c6ll"', thee, Arise. 
15@e§<±! a~ ~5"J:Q ;ill<>eJ O'l;$~ 71c6J @~;S @e§:Q:Q @e§:Q e§~ And he that was dead sat up, and began to speak. 

S;0.,)f\owc6J. And he delivered him to his mother. 

16@t> tSJo~e6 OJ"tSoCS6J ~~~o~~ - ;6.);S& Fi";0.,) ~OS.§ e:l~e.J.)a5 And there came a fear on all: and they glorified God, 
saying, That a great prophet is risen up among us; dilJ~l;$:QdilJ, a~6 e§;s l;0a:Je.>!&:l CS~2;S;6.);6:J0~0i:l dilJ~C:;:QdilJ 
and, That God hath visited his people. Matt 21:11. John 

a~:Q ;6.)~;6.);0tS~5. 6: 14. John 7:40. John 9: 17 

17@~c6c6J KJo5J;S~ ;6~W"tS;;m dW>CSdilJ a~;6.)oCSoe§eJ, O":Q And this rumour of him went forth throughout all 

21 



.r Judaea, and throughout all the region round about. i:SJ~;6:);6d. ~oe§;6x>e.:>d:l:lol:Soe§tl Wi)~0t3;6). 

And the disciples of John shewed him of all these1803J0~;6) -3~Se.n ~ ;6oKeiJe.:>~dfu @e§:;)§ ~~d:l:l§@5.
 
things. Matt II :2. Matt 14:3. Mark 6: 17
 

19@oe§tl 03J0~;6:) e§;6 -3~Se.:>& \;l,~5:;) ~~D O"~~ woe&~ ~~N"? ~;6x> 
And John calling unto him two of his disciples sent 

~5Cfu:J1&:;) §"6!&.:l 1&:;)~tl;6e3N"? @:;) @6X:1tl!&.:l wo5:;) l<6~~~l:S!&.:l them to Jesus, saying, Art thou he that should come? 
eo) Q 

or look we for another? 
<60~0t3;6:). 

20woO"d:l:l;6 <ili:>~!&.:l ;6~ - O"~~ woe&~ ~~N"? a1& ;6:,5<ili:>~:;) §"6!&.:l 
When the men were come unto him, they said, John 

;&;6x> 1&:;)~tl;6 e3N"? @:;) @6futl!&.:l aJO~;6Jg)Ji:SJJ 03J0~;6:) ~;6x>J ~ Baptist hath sent us unto thee, saying, Art thou he 
eo) 

that should come? or look we for another? 
l:S~613:l <60~;6:;) t3~J5. 

And in that same hour he cured many of their 
infirmities and plagues, and of evil spirits; and unto
 

@J~!&.:le.:>;6) ;6.s%<66D, \6l~wo5§ &>~<6;6:)l0~0t3;6:).
 

21@a ;6;6:,d:l:l;6x>& @d:l:l<6 esbK;6x>e.n;6:) , aJ04le.n;6:) , @J<6g)leJl>e§Je.n;6:) Ke.:> 

many that were blind he gave sight. 
22@<0JlW"d:l:l<6 @ <6~~<6;6x> oDJ<6 wo5&' olJ~, "!:D6J .0&'~ ~;0J 

Then Jesus answering said unto them, Go your way,OJ"t3:J, g)~0J"t3:J dJJt>.;j6;0,)!fJ geJ.).?0~. {[U~0J"6:J 
(;; and tell John what things ye have seen and heard; 

tiJo.?03'ot;)).:))"'d6:J, !fJot3OJ"6J ;0~':)) .:))"'d6:J, !fJ'1JoOX)eJ.) how that the blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are 
cleansed, the deafhear, the dead are raised, to the 

i0't?e.J X).:))Nt'J6:J, i3g)t30J"6:J g);0,)':))Nt'J6:J. t5:JSJ60J);0 OJ"6:J poor the gospel is preached. 

a;;J8J~.:))"'d6J /)6e;!fJ ;WOJ"E @5!ft30;;J8J~':));0J8 

23;0;0,)J g)~f.)o.:)) g)~o:lJ,;'lli& @~oe§6;;J~:J0J"~ ~;0,)e5~" @J:;) And blessed is he, whosoever shall not be offended 
in me. wo5&> t3~J;6). 03J0~;6:) l:S~6;6:)oe <6DJ<6 

24~;6:)~Se.n ~t>J;6 e§6Jwoe§ @d:l:l;6 03J0~;6:);6:) ~5J &;6 ;6:6J.Jo~;6x>e.:>& And when the messengers of John were departed, he 
began to speak unto the people concerning John, 

~eJ"fu t3<6J~n;6:): "!:DO:;).) tiJo':))e.J!fJ @6E:Qe5,;'lli&:Js .0~19B? 
What went ye out into the wildernes.~for to see? A
 

flOtJS ~6eJ.)':));0J a~Nt'?
 reed shaken with the wind? 'lalt 11:7 

25oilo:;).) wJt>~;B~~19B ? ;0~.?0 8J~ eJ.) ~Bot5Jgo:J;0 OJ":JNt'? v,8ne 
But what went ye outfor to .'iee? A man clothed in 

L;;Jifjg~;0 05~,;'llie;;0,) ~Bot5Jgo:J ;;)).!p0 flO ~05;0,;'lli j cfu.J0J"6:J soft raiment? BellOld, they which are gorgeously 
apparelled, and live delicately, are in kings' courts. 

0"& oilo86,;'llie;& ;0,)ot;))6J. 

26@OJ);§ oilo:;).) tiJo~;B~19B ? L;;Jo5~Nt'? @cQJ;0,) flOfJ L;;Jo5~ ~"'d But what went ye out for to see? A prophet? Yea, I 
say unto you, and much more than a prophet. {f';;JJOJ":J;0:J !:D& i3~.:))"'d;0,)"-

27'v,8ne Nt'!fJ ,;'lli0 t;)) flO 0:'iJ06,;'lli i?J6;;J6,:))e.JS ;3;0,) Nt' ci7oe§;0,) This is he, of wI10m it is written, Belwld, I send mv 
messenger before thy (ace, which shall prepare thy 

0 Q "

;;Jo.?0t5JNt'J;0,)" (;fueJ"~ 3: 1) "@:J ;)o5B XJ"Cb LOJ"o:lJ8JC;s5 @e§(1 tJa 
way before thee. 
\laI3:1. "alt 11:10. 'lark 1:2dJJt>.;j6;0,). 

28~eJ.) ~:J;0 OJ"B& dJJt>.;j6;0,) ~o15 {f';;JJOJ"co5~;0,) e3~. @0J);0;0,) For I say unto you, Among those that are born of 
women there is not a greater prophet than John the 

cJcQJiJ 0"&e5,;'lli& @ociB~"'d @eJ.)J~ @e§:J~o13 {f'~0J"~" @J:;) 
Baptist: but he that is least in the kingdom ofGod is 

't:XJ&> t3~t5J~;6:). greater than he. 

29 And all the people that heard him, and the publicans, 
justified God, being baptized with the baptism of John. 

@S&e.:>0l:S6J;6:), ~01&6Je.n ;6:) 03J0~;6:) ~4l g):;), @e§eDJ;6 

aJO~;6J;6x>~oe;6woEa~6N"Sd:l:l;6oeiJe&:;)@JoA~50D5T1"~ Matt 21 :31 

30<65;6dfuSe.n;6), 4l6J'80~<6a-t!&.:le.n;6:) @e§:;) ;5e§ aJO~;6J;6x> ~0l:S~ e§~ But the Pharisees and lawyers rejected the counsel of 
God against themselves, being not baptized of him.g)~d:l:l~<6 a~:;) ;6o~e.:>J;6x>;6:) ~0"~50D5. 

31S"lDcfl "tia e§6,;'lli oil;0,)~e5e;;0,) ;3;0,) cJ:J~ SJ6q)~;0,) ? OJ"6J And the Lord said, Whereunto then shall I liken the 
e:l 

men ojthis generation? and to what are they like? 
;)o5BiJ SJ6tJdfu"'d6J? 'btt 1l:16 

32 They are like unto children sitting in the ;0oe§ tJOJe.J& !3Jo5'J:J dfuo~ - !:D!3J ~~;0~g) ~t.)[9:;).) flOtJ 
marketplace, and calling one to another, and 
saying, We have piped unto you, andye have not 

22 



• 
danced; we have mourned to you, andye have not tJJ6J ;0J~eS'~ jo))~u8, L;J~2JotJu:b rro('J tJJo~u8 @('J 
wept. 

dbJ~('Je6 ~8dbJ~c'iJ a;JySO:6JtiJ 2J~.;;2)~fb ~c'iJSO:6J
 

2J~S"o))v:6J ~~dfuN'J.6J ..
 

33
eJ"~;0d:b~ d"iJ<>.j6:6J O"~ {j;0~:6J, LO"£:,6;00)).) LBOX~dfu .;:5ti):6J For John the Baptist came neither eating bread nor 
drinking wine; and ye say, He hath a devil. X:6J~ @~('J!3 6o))eS'~ ;J~;06('J tJJ6:6JtiJN'J.lSJ 

-------------'-'--------------------"f-----+---------------- 
~:6J~ ~~lSJc'iJ u:6JtiJ:6J, LBOiUtiJ:6J .;:5ti):6J X:6J~ 0l~c'iJ 34 

The Son ofman is come eating and drinking; and 
{joc:,~dJ LBOiUQe§J@('Jdfu, ~o~6Jv~:6J ~.;;2)v~:6J ye say, Be/wid a gluttonous man, and a winebibber, 

a friend ofpublicans and sinners!
t-JJ£Joe§Jc('Jdfu tJJ6:6JtiJN'J.lSJ.
 

35
@Q.:l);0:6J ~;0~ ~;0~('J O"('J ;0oeJo~vo68('J eJ~ 116JJ 
But wisdom is justified ofall her children. 

SJootSJ:6J" @~(6).
 

;;S5;6dlli~e,)& a.,S~ e§"{;& SJocn ~2:l"{;om t3d$.)~a"{;:;) @d$.)"{; "{;e,7);6.).
 36 And one of the Pharisees desired him that he would 
eat with him. And he went into the Pharisee's house,
 

@d$.)"{; @ ;;S5;6dlli~:;) 0).)0613 ~O).) ~2:l"{; ;;So~& SJo5'J:;)"{;;;Sjl~
 and sat down to meat. 

@ tJ;a5& dl"{;c1 ~~ei>Jry>~"{; a.,S ~, &>;6) @s2,.~ ~2:l"{;om"{;~ 

SJo~J0e,dlliNd~:;) ~[):'vS":;) CililS eJ)~& @g6J t9;6)S":;) ~t::lJ' 

;;3;6.)S e§~ @d$.)"{; ~6ome,) Cilil~ :;)e,)eJe" ~6J..:5.:> st.lc1'!1J& @d$.)"{; 

~6ome,);6) e§e,~, e§e,) ;;3o~Se,)& ei>e,D, @d$.)"{; ~6ome,);6) 

om6:J~b>S":;), @ @e§~(6) OY'6s ~~(6). 
Q e.:> ~ 

@d$.)"{;;6) ~[)D"{; ;;S5;6dlli~~ @EJ t:SJoD - ~d$.)"{; ~~~~"{; cm~e,) 

e§"{;(6) om~S"(6)..:5.:>"{;c1 ~ ~ cmb>~o{jc!' ;;)51'\ dllio~(6) 8,EJ 

~~ei>Jry>e,):;) e§"{;& 8""{;(6)S"~;6). 

@oCiJ~ &>;6) - "~~~, fJe6 (j"~ ~fb a;JJ0:5B;0('J dfuN'J.:6J" 

37 

38 

39 

40 

@"{;T1", @6~ - "&O~cn a;;sjlom" @~;6.). ~ 

@;;Sjl~ &>;6) @e§:;)gO- "e.,~ @~~tiJJ o}>~S"lSJ~ QX)g~ 41I 

e:wro~e.uoc:,8. 0;08& e.,~c'iJ rotSJ o:506v a~(0)).)e.u:6J ~8 
c;J 

dbJ,Sc'iJ dbeJ{j a~6~~:6J e:wro;Jc:, dfuoc:, 8. 

42@ e:wro~:6J 0;06J {j8f1 lllSJJfb~ 0;08 

eJ;0otSJ0:5v;0@~c'iJ0;0868('J ,S:b0a:6J. S"eJe5 
Q..... eJ 

@~('J('J ;)~&0:5rro C£J:botiJ~ a~~" @:;) d$.)~KT1", 

And, behold, a woman in the city, which was a 
sinner, when she knew that Jesus sat at meat in the 
Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster box of 
ointment, 
And stood at his feet behind him weeping, and began 
to wash his feet with tears, and did wipe them with 
the hairs of her head, and kissed his feet, and 
anointed them with the ointment. 
(jell IR4. Cien 24:32. Cien 4324. John 13:5 

Now when the Pharisee which had bidden him saw 
it, he spake within himself. saying, This man, ifhe 
were a prophet. would have known who and what 
manner of woman this is that toucheth him: for she is 
a SInner. 

And Jesus answering said unto him, Simon, I have 
somewhat to .my unto thee. And he saith, Master, 

say on. I 
There was a certain creditor which had two 
debtors: the one owedfive hundred pence, and the 
other.rtf(~'. 

And when they had nothing to pay, hefrankly 
forgave them both. Tell me therefore, which of 
them will love him most? 

~~;6.) - @e§c~:;)s ;;)~2,.~T1" ,fg))oa3' W"~ d$.):;) <V"~ &..:5.:>..:5.:>"{;c16:;) 43 Simon answered and said, I suppose that he, to 

a;;sJT1" @d$.)"{; - "fJ~ ;08rro d"iJ<>tJotJu~" @:;) @e§:;)& a~J' 
whom he forgave most. And he said unto him, Thou 
hast rightly judged. 

@ ~ ~~ ~51'\ ~~;6.)& - "1Ja ~('J &tiJtiJN'J.j, ;5:6J fJ 

Q.:l)oe5&('J!3 oorro;5 fJ~ ~ ~60)).)eJ~ fJ~o))eS'e1tSJ rro('J 1Jaci)) ~;0 

~fJJ~e6 ~ ~60)).)v:6J ~c:,2J, e§;0 ~v ;;BOL<ill~ve6 dJc:,a:6J. 

44 And he turned to the woman, and said unto Simon, 
Seest thou this woman? I entered into thine house, 
thou gavest me no water for myfeet: but she hath 
washed my feet with tears, and wiped them with the 
hairs ofher head. 

45fJ~ ;0:6JJ ~~ ~~SO;0e1tSJ rro('J, ;5:6J &;J~!3 .;:5tJJ;0~e5 :6Joc:, Thou govest me no kiss: but this woman since the 
time I came in hath not ceased to kiss myfeet.Q)jt'ci)) <JO ~6~e.u ~tSJ ~~SO:6Jfb ~;0eJtSJ. 

Q eJ 

46 
My head with oil thou didst not anoint: but this 
woman hath anointed my feet with ointment. 

I 
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-
@;ill g)~6~no L"£JcVJoa;:S) X;:S)?:§ @;ill g)~6 aJo.;S~e.D 

§.cVJo';sC'.)~c0fJ fJeo a~~Nd;:S)' ,;)<::5fJ8 gooa~no §.cVJO';sC'.)cf,)~ 
o:;ocf,) gooa~no L"£JcVJO~c0fJ a£JJ, 

fJ aJo.;S~e.D §.cVJo';sC'.)~dfuc0Jg)" @:'J ~"JJ& @~;6). 

@~(;O"dXJ<6& ~(;O" ¢eo<6 ;;)o~:'J ~(S)Jo~<6 wo(s) 

iJo;;)oilJ~!a.gnotiltil~ aeia<6~:'J ei<6J& e;o<6J;6)S"<6~Fl5. 

c&~ ~"JJ& "fJ g)~;;5~ fJ;:S)J 6~oa;:S), ;;5cillcc;J"c0~Xe)[Joc0iJ 

ciJ~J~" @:'J <3~j;6). 

I 

I 

47 
Wherefore I say unto thee, Her sins, which are 
many, are forgiven; for she loved much: but to 
whom little is forgiven, the same loveth little. 

48 

49 

50 

And he said unto her, Thy sins areforgivell. 

And they that sat at meat with him began to say 
within themselves, Who is this that forgiveth sins 
also? 

And he said to the woman. Thy faith hath saved 
thee,' go in peace. Matt 9:22. Mall 9:29. Mark 5:34. Mark 
1052. Luke 8:48. Luke 17: 19. Luke 18:42 

I 
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